Employment Opportunity

HUL Q’UMI’NUM’ SHWW’IW’TSUS-UN’UQ
Reference No. QSL-YTTQHS-HLCT-0719
Purpose:
Reporting to the Principal of Yu thuy thut’ and Quw'utsun Hu-Yixwule', the Hul’q’umi’num Teacher will be
responsible for providing learning opportunities consistent with Quw’utsun Syu’wenst Lelum and expectations.
This is a fulltime term position for the 2019/2020 school calendar year and will be renewed on an annual
basis subject to funding. The Hul’q’umi’num Teacher will collaborate with teachers/elders to develop oral
language fluency and writing skills for students.
Responsibilities:
 Provide leadership by embedding Cowichan culture, values and language in classroom activities
 Develop and Deliver Hul q’umi’num lesson plans as per Quw’utsun Syuw’entst language and culture
curriculum
 Instruct and deliver artistic expressions of Cowichan Tribes including visual art, dance, and music
 Ability to meet the diverse needs of our students
 Support staff with a focus on differentiated instruction in the classroom
 Demonstrate strong interpersonal, communication and collaborative skills with a proven ability to
work co-operatively and effectively in a collegial team setting
Required Education & Experience: (please attach all corresponding documents)
 Bachelor of Education Degree
 Current member of the Ministry of Education Teacher Regulation Branch with a Professional Certificate of
Qualification
 Recent success as a classroom teacher of First Nation learners
 Experience teaching and planning with an inquiry-based, student-centered approach that is engaging
and personalized to the needs of all learners
 Knowledge and experience in meeting the diverse needs of students and support staff with a focus on
differentiated instruction in the classroom
 Successful Criminal Record Check
Required Skills, Knowledge, and Abilities:
 A strong commitment to positive and consistent engagement and communication with students, staff,
elders and community members
 Manage the classrooms based on the Essential Skills for Classroom Management
 Demonstrated proficiency in Hul’q’umi’num’ and a willingness to develop fluency
 Thorough working knowledge of Cowichan language, culture and values
Interested applicants are invited to submit a current resume and a detailed cover letter clearly stating how you meet the
qualifications listed in the job posting. Please reply to the undersigned, quoting the reference number and position title.

Attention: Reference No. QSL-YTTQHS-HLCT-0719
Human Resources Department, Cowichan Tribes
5760 Allenby Rd. Duncan, BC V9L 5J1
Email: resume@cowichantribes.com
Website: http://www.cowichantribes.com/employment
Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Thursday, July 18, 2019
Pursuant to section 41 of the BC Human Rights Code, preference may be given to applicants of Aboriginal Ancestry
Only those candidates that are short listed will be contacted

